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Question:What is impact?

Long-term impacts:

• Economic

• Environmental

• Social

• Health/wellbeing

• Cultural

Identify shorter-term, intermediate impacts that are 

impacts in themselves but could also be stepping-

stones to the longer-term impacts above. Name 

impact types or examples…



Capacity building

Understanding and awareness
Policy

Attitudinal

Other forms of decision-making and behaviour change impacts 

Health and wellbeing Economic

Cultural 
Other social 

Environmental





• PhD “Soil Hydrochemistry & Rangeland Environmental 

Change in the Kalahari, Botswana” (Dougill et al., 1998; 

1999) & follow-on studies (e.g. Reed et al., 2007; 2008)

• Kalahari studies integrating ecological, soil & social 

science to ensure scientific advances, social 

empowerment & policy-relevance (Dougill et al., 2010) & 

economic valuation (Favretto et al., 2014; 2016)

• ESRC & DFID Projects in S. Africa, Namibia, Botswana, 

Malawi, Swaziland, Nepal, Zambia, DRC, Zimbabwe & 

Mozambique (Stringer et al., 2014). Participatory 

Environmental Assessment & Management

• Collaborative working with UK Met Office & PhD alumni

on NERC/DFID Future Climate for Africa programme in 

Malawi (Vincent et al., 2017) 

• Co-I on GCRF AFRICAP (Malawi Country Co-ordinator) & 

Africa-SWIFT (Strand Leader) – both large capacity-

building programme grants

My Trans-disciplinary Journey 



• In my ‘early career’ stage I worked on a range of DFID-funded projects in 

Southern Africa & in Nepal with emphasis on integration of environmental 

assessments with livelihood approaches with aim of empowering rural 

communities in environmental monitoring & understanding

• Developed local assessment protocols for nutrient budget appraisals in 

mixed farming systems (Dougill et al., 2002), hill systems (Dougill et al., 

2001) & rangelands (Twyman et al., 2001; Reed & Dougill, 2002; 2010)

• International PhD students diversified geographical & political profile

Early / Mid-career Groundings



• Developed new conceptual methods guide for undertaking participatory 

environmental assessments as part of adaptive management (Reed et al., 

2006; Fraser et al., 2006) 

• Applied to Kalahari rangelands (Reed et al., 2008; Reed & Dougill, 2010) & 

methods formed basis of 5 years of funded work (> £1m) on UK uplands 

(Dougill et al., 2006 ….) “Learning from the South”

• Guided new UNCCD policy development & national policy across Southern 

Africa (Stringer et al., 2007; 14…)

• Scale-up by assessing links to quantitative analyses (e.g. monetary values of 

ecosystem services, regional mapping studies = high IF outputs)

Inter-disciplinary Impacts



Participatory Rangeland Monitoring

Methods for Reed et al., 2006 etc. 

See - http://www.fasttrackimpact.com/ 



Greatest impact when there is co-production of 
climate knowledge with end-users 
(communities)

Blending scientific and local agro ecological and 
traditional knowledge for effective climate 
adaptation

Developed innovative multi-scale approaches 
for assessing drought sensitivity in dryland 
farming systems (Antwi-Agyei et al., 2012; 
Antwi-Agyei et al., 2014).

Ghana Farming System Applications



• Mainstreaming climate information for 

building resilience in agricultural systems in 

Ghana

• Adaptation critical in addressing the threats of 
climate change

• Yet, lack of effective communication of climate 
information hampering agricultural production.

• Integrating participatory qualitative approaches 
with quantitative methods

• Resilience can be built in agricultural systems in 
northern Ghana

• Mainstreaming climate information service 
essential in national, regional and district level 
plans for sustainable development

Ghana Farming Systems – Future Collaborations





Who has a stake in my research?

1. Who is interested?

2. Who has influence (to facilitate or block 
impact)?

3. Who is impacted?

To what extent are they interested, influential and 
likely to benefit?

Why?

Three questions



...adapt to your own needs

Stakeholder/publics analysis



Partnership building template

For more information about identifying partners, see: 

http://www.ukcdr.org.uk/resources/finding-and-building-effective-partnerships



 Visual map of causal links that take you from 

the research to impact

Evaluating ImpactTheory of Change





5 WAYS 
to Fast Track your 

Research Impact

Co-produced 

research: 
what makes 

engagement work?



Empathy



(Arnstein, 1969)



Evaluating ImpactTypes of engagement

(Reed et al., in press) 



Evaluating ImpactWhat makes engagement work?



Evaluating Impact5 Steps to Research Impact

https://www.fasttrackimpa

ct.com/our-approach

https://www.fasttrackimpact.com/our-approach


• Academic partners (colleagues, PhD networks etc.) provide vital links to 

national committees & pioneer projects nationally & support of their 

academic development has multiple benefits! 

• NGOs & consultancies often key in co-ordinating multi-stakeholder 

partnerships essential for changing practices – learn from positive stories!

• Boundary organisations & advocacy centres key allies in ensuring regular 

two-way communications with policy-makers & practitioners. 

View this as co-learning NOT just research uptake

• National Met Service partners key advocates as trusted voices

Co-Production & Boundary Organisations



Climate Information & Long-term Planning



Programme Aims

I. Significant improvements in 

weather forecasts in Africa, and 

the tropics, from hourly to 

seasonal timescales.

II. Build capability among UK and 

African partners to improve, 

maintain and evaluate 

operational tropical forecasts in 

future.

III. Develop African capacity for 

sustained training of forecasters.

GCRF African SWIFT - Science for Weather Information and Forecasting Techniques
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Slide on Philip’s AAS plans? 



• Team-working & network building (both academic & to policy / practice) 

are the vital ingredients to success whatever your disciplinary background

• Willingness to move beyond disciplinary & geographical comfort zones 

shows flexibility that employers are looking for (& often pays dividends!)

• Be Opportunistic & take Risks! 

• Build & tell your Story of Impact (“Why should I care about your research?”) 

rather than rely on journal impact factor (key to peer review, pathway to 

impact & interview ability)

• Use partnership-building & pump-priming funds in a strategic way to broaden 

network & nurture advocates 

• Little can go a long way! & go back to follow up on (or even repeat!) past research 

• Team-teaching & cross-disciplinary PhD supervisions (& friendships!) 

can provide long-lasting (often hidden) benefits 

Career Development Opportunities 


